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DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Note: Carpets should be tested in an inconspicuous area to ensure colour fastness prior to treatment.

Spot cleaning - dilute 10mL into 500mL spray bottle and fill with water. Spray onto carpet and ‘spot’ in with clean cloth.

Extraction cleaning - dilute 7mL per Litre of water for general use

Pre-spray - dilute 30-50mL per Litre of water. Spray over area before extracting.

NO AMMONIA      NO CHLORINE      NO NITRATES

* Number of Litres based on usage of 10mL per 500mL spray bottle.

Contains: Water, Fatty Acid Ethoxylates, Sodium Decyloxypropyl-3-iminodipropionate, Sodium Silicate, Methyl Methoxy Butanol, 
Essential oil based fragrance. 

PRO CARE
CARPET CLEANER

A naturally derived surfactant cleaning concentrate designed for professional yet gentle 
maintenance of all carpet and fabric upholstery.

•     Efficiently solubilises and remove greasy soils.

•     No aggressive chemicals making it occupationally safe to use.

•     Essential oil based fragrance leaves a wonderful freshness throughout treated areas.

•     Concentrated formula delivers outstanding economy and reduces landfill potential.

FEATURES BENEFITS
Suitable for home or 
professional use

1. Excellent for use as a spot-spray or in extraction cleaning machines
2. Professional yet gentle maintenance of all carpet and fabric upholstery
3. Great for use in commercial applications

Excep  onal Performance 1. Soils are drawn from deep within the carpet pile to the surface for easy removal 
by wet-vacuum

2. Cleaning solution will not strip colour from fabrics during cleaning when used as 
directed

Concentrated formula 1. Excellent economy for domestic use - twice the concentration of normal 
household carpet cleaning formulations

2. Outstanding economy and reduces landfill potential

Deodorising formula 1. Special deodorising molecules absorb bad or stale odours that often emerge 
during the cleaning operation

2. Pro Care’s delicate fresh floral bouquet essential oil based fragrance leaves a very  
pleasant, fresh fragrance throughout the house

3. Gentle on sensitive noses

PROVIDES A DEEP CLEAN      NO AGGRESSIVE CHEMICALS     EXCELLENT ECONOMY


